All Members of EWGA Eastern Shore Chapter:
I wanted to pass this on to all of you. Sherry Ball, who joined our group last year, and was instrumental with spreading the
information around about the meeting we had at the Holiday Inn, is doing it again! But this time, instead of doing it "on faith," she's
speaking from experience.
Thank you, Sherry, for becoming such an enthusiastic member of our merry band of golfers. I'm sure I am speaking for anybody
that has come in contact with you when I say that it has been a delight to get to know you.
Ruth Jones

Below is the message Sherry sent out to her golfing friends …..
Ladies,
To my golfing friends……Please consider joining me for an informational session with the Executive
Women’s Golf Association on March 7th from 5-7pm. We are a local chapter of a national group of
professional women who network both on and off the golf course. The cost is $130/year. We are all
professional women who get together throughout the year for golf outings, professional networking,
food and of course a glass of wine or two.
Barb Stitcher and I joined this EWGA group last year and we had a great time. We played 9 holes on
most Monday nights in a ‘travel’ league that visited a different course in the OC area. We usually left
here about 415-430 to drive down. They also have groups that play other days and evenings in the
Salisbury area, OC or lower Delaware. Thursday nights they offer a fun social league called ‘nine and
dine’ at River Run near Ocean Pines. All groups are a pay-as-you-play with discounted rates at each
course – usually $20-25. They have all levels of players from beginners to the experienced. Some new
members last year had never played before and they made out great!
EWGA offers clinics, lessons, winter time indoor putt-putt fun events and a few couples outings each
year. Barbara attended a mid-winter cooking class sponsored by EWGA and she said it was a lot of fun.
And you can track your handicap on their website!
This is a great way to get some golf in without paying a hefty membership fee.
Hope you can join me for this kick off to get more information, or visit www.ewga.com.
Sherry Ball

